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HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS
HOPS, BUCmU, MAND.AKE,

DAiDELION, .

AID T=E PUrs-T AD Bs-T M ICAL QUAIrrS
OF A.LL. O-n BZTrrys.

A1 Diseases of the Stomach, Bowe:s,.B1oed, Liver,
Kidneys, and r-:nary Orans, Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness and es-ecial!yPemae Complaints.

R1000 IN GOLD.
i i paid foracasherwHi-not enre orhe pror

for anythIrg :nprc or injurioux found inth.cn.
Ask your druggistforHop Bittcrs and try them

before you sleep. Take no other.
HoP CoUGECuE is the sweetest, safest. and best.Ask ChiMcren.
Tho Hoe PAD for Stom.ach, iLivepand idneys,jS

superior to all o;hcrs. A Druggsts.
D. I. C. is an abso::t^ and it: ss;bie euro for
Dr,aneness, use of opin., to:ecc and narcotics.

Send for cr^ttar. T||2|E"
aaboresO.dbycdcmw Ilp K.t"'.: C. I; a-:!er...

BURIAL CA1ESJ
K, IJIAP~IAN &NON

Respectfully announce that t-ey have om
hand the argest andb o1iL -

RIAL CASES ever brogght to Jewberry,
consisting of -

Fisk's Metalic Cases,

Embalming Cases,

Rosewood Cases

Together with

COFFINS of their own Make,

Which are the best ani cheapest ip the
place.
HArirg a FI E HEARSE they are pre-

pared to furnish Faneras in town or coun-
try in the most approved ii:n:nar.

Particul 'r attentioi given to the walling
up of gra es when desirek

Give us a cali and ask or prices.

R. C. CHAPMANa& SON.
May 7, 1879 -.,. 19-tf.

A CARD.

Clarks' Superier Pheos.
Know everybody, by :these presents

Greeting. That we are repared to dlo all
kinds of portrait ind landseape wrk-in
the finest style known to the art. Ferro-1
types, photographs, from card .ro SNWO
inches in size, large and1 smnall, old and-
voung, finished in India ink. crayon,- wvater
er oil -eolor', at prices never- before-.ap-'
proached :in this country.
The season of landscape or oat,door pie-

tures beinz upon us, we are pre.p:ied, tso
take views of residences, or anjkid of:
.out-door picture, sterreoscopic orsie
large views. If sumceent enconrigemelCt
is offered we wjil view up btrv.I
-you wish pictures of your ihomies now is the
time.

home. Visit:hP<! am9S 0 - y our
-order. 'Thnmord tha:. will take pictures
the c'ueape'r wi!4 hev eomes--

*CLAR1EBRQOS
Apr. 21, 1'7-tf.

Greenville & Uo irmMa IC. i
REDUCED RATES.

~n end after gebruarys ed. -8be,r th to-
lowir'g:Tickets wij&re placed on sale aitaH
~Ticket offices on ihrie>aa4hi Rod 'iz
ROUND TRIP TW)]ETS fromni M

lion r.o any: Sation a t he-ae of kFdR

wayvs. GOED ~.Ma f4 AY$,.including

2dILE'wiiI be kept:on sale .s her'etofore.
The rat,e-for Children betwebii the age of

si and twelse yela will be half of -the
::bove rates.

*R. UI. TEMPLE,
General Sup~erinteddent.

Feb. 25, 9-Li...e

NEWBERRY HOTEL,
-BT-

A. W. T. SiMMONS.

This elegant new Hetelis..now open for the
k zeeeption of guests, and the proprietor wdl

spare oo effort to give satisfaction to the
:traveiling public. Good airy rooms, comn
ifortable bed's, the best of fare, atten tive, ac-
scommnodating servants,and modera te charges
mi;!! be the rule. June 9, 24--tf
Ireserve Your Old Books !

E. R. STOKES,
Blank Book Manufacturer

1BENERA1 B001(BINER.
Tias mioved opposite the*C .where

he is fuly ~re{rdy'Mth~to-swr
mB ApL~ B00

toay tter
and bound in any style desired.
My facilities and' long .acquntanlce with

the busin~eSS enage ie t gndra'ntdeatidaeC
tion on orders for Bauk Books, Rai1road.
Books, and Books for the use or C!erks or

Court, ShLeriif3.s. ProptgZ8 Jdges: Masters i
Equity', and other Counlty Officwe
Pamphlets, Maganes,C Mate, Newspaper

and Periodicals, and aLU id of publicatiot
bound ou the mnost ren&ouaible tgrrs and ni
the bes t mnannfer.
All orders promptly attended to.

E. R. STOKES,
ai, Street, opposite New City l-lam ,

h nVt. 8, 41--tf. -.0*owb~ 0.

SNATURESGWN
REMEDY:11

A
VEGETAB!.E
ME-1CiNE FOR THE
ILE DVR&KIDEYS.

ATmitCi::1: 00U-

co.b.ma.g m1: one prep-
For bood Diseases. aration the cur:.tive

jpowers for the evils

Mases of 1he' 1lo.t t L"
CUR iver, the Ehif'aeq;.x.

For Liver Conplaints. liarnlcss in action ":i
thorough in its c"Teet.
It is unexveedki for the
cure of all BloofT Dis-

C A K erses such as crof.-
r,..ra:&eyDiseses 'uc, Ttzge.ors. Boilm,

e.ter.5altehem.

For i:tati . jyt.i'. 3 d -

ach. etci.on of

ASK YOUR LRUGG1T
F0!!T.

1-rE-csi;rh', 1i:esl,
-Ble.chts.ect BALTI M10ti , 'f'"3

Wholesale by I)owIE & MIss, Wholesale
Druggists. Charleston, S. C. 15-ly.

DR. E. E. JACKSON,
DilUGGIST IND (IiElST,

COLU14.1A, S. C.
Removed to store two doors next to

Wheeler 11use.

A fu'i stot of Pure Medicines. Chemi-
cals, 1'erf:eries, .!U2t Ar;icles, Garuen

and Fieldaeeds, always in btore and at

moderate prices. - i

Orders promptly attended to.

Apr. 11. 15-tf.

BEST TH WORLD!

Impure Bi-Car~ ,S~u - 480
slightlydirt r w,te cor. t 3Y
appear whi ;-. exa'.'b S y itse f,

but a COMPAISGN WITH

H AM'1ER" BR A.'D 'will shovrthel

See that your uir -"
white and PURE,~h as sho~uld 'co AI E
Sign.aR SUBSTANCES uses foe-

Houseeers who prefer bread rdg.i.t

on~utt' oonil of Cliurch & ,Co.*'s -od -r
aen:s. esiirettndl tusotoonme'h. Te

use offhis' 'witti sour ndit: in prefcerm to-
Baking Powder, saves twencty ti"es ia0A
See one pound packao o vla.-:D in.orm.a-

Mon a.d rea4 carefully.
$MNWQTHIS '9 YOUR~ 28
Apra,7 :5-.m.-

REAL.ESTATE AGENT,

PROeT TTENT1BN TO ALL BUSINESS.
Mar. 10 11-ly--

_E_ V AD IMPR@VEDJ

Thrlesing Tahtinell
Wi Soon Be in the Fieid!
Frqhar's Latest and Best!
Te subscriber respec:tfnllv ir:forms the
fkming pub!! thm ~ie has purebased for

asi one of theabave tlerote~dmahn,
':: xd' therefore be able to TiiRESi at

nia n5 ion as"the majority. This is one

o the mnost approved M1achine's nTade,:in'd
I 1ramfee the utmost satisfaction. As
thf arisa !uts a Mrachiue that~ w~ill thor-

ougngfojredt. Spgate G 'leyn all kinds
of '"u o 'matter what uts &on.ato., 4

oI/ai recomjmer.d this one :The Fan
or (Cleaner, withg Self regulating .131st. is
the rsuh ofo 'nine:n 'expensive

p."mdids, and deivers~ de grog eleIaner

tha it can be made by any hand -taie
'i musure or bag as desired, and th Tail-
in Elevator, wrth dirt and &oekle screen,
re:ns to the erHuider all urnhreshed wheat

ikan ad T'~hiL caps", much of .which.
wo:i be othier'wie wat4 This. M.cheiin
n'vr chokies, end Jleans it.sef-' May A'

rii the mnomenlt after i.1i0 feeding stoPs.
thu making no difileuity in changing fromn
oe grain to another, which. every farmer

*wil appreciate ; the graii is made perfectly
clean without waste, nior is there an p.t
ting of grain.-
Iis decidedly. the 'oest Thresher before

Ithe outbl.e. with all the latest improuvemients,
and respect±uHly sc,i.: : e. rtion of, the
Trrshing ot Wheat, Oaty;, iEarley or ye

.Mg g. J -*. a: Jalapa, S. C.

ISTATE OF SOU-t CA1~
I NEWBERM COUjNTy.

ByV Jacob B. F'e!!ers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Ebenezer P. Chalimers, Clerk of

Court, hath made suit to me, to grant huni

Letters of Administration, de bouis nom,
of te derelict Estate and effects of Rebecca
unr, deceased.
Tia, are tiietefore to cite :and admomish

all ad singteiar,' the kindr'ed end creditors
o te said deceased, t::t they be and

apoar, belore :jie, hi the Co-urt ofi?to-
a't to be held at Newberry Court House,
S. (. on the g;th day of July ue!%
a i.te t)>.blication herelf, at 11 o'cloCk in

te ueon e eaus.e, if any te
havxewhv the.~ A<iministrationl should

* ot be granted. Given under my Hand,
his 14th dia, d ,Juug Anno Domimi,

j .T. B. FELLERIS, .. e..

THE EB) OF ,OVlE.

A love that wanes is an ehbing tide,
Which slowly, inch by inch, and scarce per-

ceived,
With many a wave that makes brave sure

to rise,
Falls from the shore. No sudden treason

turns
The long-accustomed loyalty tohate,
But years bring weariness for sweet content,
And fondness, daily sustenance of love,
Which use should make a tribute easier

paid,
First grudged, and then withholden, starves

the heart;
And though compassion, or remorseful

thoughts
Of happy days departed, bring again
The aucient tenderness in seeming flood,
Not less it ebbs and ebbs till nll is bare.
0 happy shore, the flowing tide shall brim

Thy empty pools, and spread dull tangled
weeds

In streamers many colored as the lights
Whic!h flash in norther heavens anl revive
The fainting blosonis of the rocks; but

ihou,
0 heart, whence love hath ebbed, art ever

bare!

0-
AN OLD LOVE STORY.

-0-

In an ancient Northumberlan'.i
mansion tvo ladies sit within

easy distance of a 6e. the len.gh
and dept-h and fierceness of which
woaldf- have astonished a London
householder. The elder lady-
and she was very old, but as brisk
as a bee-sat at a large w.riting
table and turned over numerous

papers by the light of the wax

candles tbat stood near in beavy
silver andlesticks. The younger"
lady,'and she was gently approach-
in fifty;was busily'engaged with
a long roll of flantnel, from which
she was cutting petticoats for tbe

poor. Any *intei-'s evening for

twenty years past the w-idowed
rs. Crosby and Miss Dorothy
Grimtb!o," br ni.ece; ighbt hv
been found similarly employed,
the aunt ruling .her large estatei
with 'a firm hand fini that wr'it-i
ing4ablL r;deamaiden miece or-I
ganizing the feminine charities.01
the h.ouse.-
'Scand'alous! That f'eUow Smith

n~troubleagain, and can't pay his1
rent'. Sooh' se abu tpat idle
rascal !' muttecrdMfrs..Crosby.
'Only a fortnight t ill club day ;

wnder if th~ese petticoats will be

ready for ,tbe n;omp?' niuttered1
Miss Dorothy anxiously.
N&oid them up..to the school-

house ; they can be made there.'
*'They.i-e naking ngw s.urplices

for the iTho r cai't do both.'
'Bahi SarplJiosi indeed i Fetti-

coats are much maore .use, and I'gn
sure that poor, miserable rector is

~s-mu.ch at Ithe mercy those
women as if he woi-e a petticoat
limelf.
'Well, Aunt G'rosby,' remonstra-

ted b-Miss. .Drothy, 'you can't ex-

pet q pan to ku.ow all that a
woman generally looks after.'

We-o:ht to if he hasn't got a

woan too help hism. How do I
know: all about what a man gen-
erally looks after ?'
At thiumpr~ment the door was

thro*n~ op>en, and 'the old butier
antiounced tbeiector of the parish.

r~i. Preedy was a very quiet,
mild-looking matn, upwarid of fifty.
ile entered nervouyly, for bu was

always uncertain, until he had
ben gre'ted, whether his power-
ful prishioner, Mrs. Oi:osoy, in-

tended to soatp at him or to pat
im- on.the back (metaphorically.)
He now i'eceived her gracious
ake of the band with a sort of

pur of' gratification.
'Pon't ist me disturb you. Was

u. .pssn--bm an C' And
then the sentence died away in

an almost inaudible, whisper of' a

selevi.t'fact-namely, that be
Iad 'looked ini.'
'.uite right. sit down ; l'm

busy, "but Doily will talt to you.'
Very uneasily he approached

Dolly,' and seated himself on one

side of the large work-basket, bis
iiand2 muedy folded on is knees

nd his efecs festing in fond ad-
tfation~ on the heaps of flannel,
Always busy, always useful,' he

m urured.
41is)orothby's maiden hand

~ Iuj ~~idshe out the tlanniel.
ILti wrougjulace.

'Excuse me,' she said, rising in t

some, confusion. 'I forgot to leave ]
out somen medicine for Mrs. Brown. s

I will return nimediately.'
Tbo'* door had just closed when

the rector imurmllured audibly-
'Admirable woman ! Invaluable!'
'Eli ?' said A unt Crosby, sharp-

ly turning round and the light from -

the tire made her spectacles gleam t

as she sat with raised pen ; 'did you
speak ?' t

'No-I, ah-mer' IV was think- f

ing-ah-what *a loss Miss Doro- t

thy would be to you-if-ab, she
was to-leave you !'

'Bless. me !' responded Aun t (

Crosby, in a toife of slight eon

tempt ; 'no need to trouble about t

that till she talks of going.' P
'No, no; very true,. madam. n

You have-such an amusing way L

of putting things !' and he ven-

tured on a little nervous laugh, d
from which he sobered down

supernaturally next minute. 'Per- a

haps-ah-she. might marry ?' . t

'What is the idiot -driving at ?' b

said Mrs. Crosby to herself, irate
at so many interruptions. 'Mar-
ry, did you say ?' she inquired a

aloud. 'Well, about five-and-twen- t

ty years ago Dolly was a well
looking young woman: Still, she (

might marry now, and so might
I for the matter of that, if
any one asked me! Take a 5

look at the Times, Mr. Preedy ;

they'll bring i.u the tray directly ;'
and the peiscratched on again. V

'What a cruel old, woman !' said t

the rector to himself 'She won't I
let me speak ! I'll try her again,
thEntg},:see if I dou't.'
And haying manfully turned the

Times ibside oit, he.gave a pre-
pa'r:atory-c ugh,
'Mrs. Crosby, I have long wish-

ed-'
'Why can't he keep still?' mut- A

teredtho old ladvsotto voce.

'I sa v i have ione w ished'--and
be had attained the fixed higb:

key in which he usually intoned
the service, and .te sound of his
own voice thus pitghed gave him
ouage---to express the admira-
ti, keel for your niece.' I
'Well, she's an excellen tcrea-

tre, Mr. Freedy,' agreed aunt!
Crosby - andl in diespair at his per-
tinacity, she put dlown her pen,
pinched her glasses tighter on her

hgh nose, and turned her keen
1ce full round to await the fur-
ter remarks of her visitor.
'What .a wife she would make,

Ms. Crosby !' cried the cheered
Eetor enthusiastieglly.
A glimmeripg of truth lit up the

old lady's ind, and she replied.
'You would be a better judge of

that than me, Mr. Preedy. Did

you want to marry her ?'
'0, Mrs, urosby, you are too

good. May I hope ?'
With an odd smile on her puck-

ered old face, Aunt Crosby said :

'Hadn't you better ask her ?
I'll go out se see comels itb.

And suiting the action to the
word the mistress of the mansion
left the room as her niece entered.
That night, about half-past

twelve. two boups after pver'y
one had 'etired, Mrs. Crosby heard
a footstep on the giavel walk be-

low her window. She got up at

on~ lit her candle and, throwing
on a warm but tadea dressing
gowvn, shie marched along the pas-
sge gnd down stairs to the room

where reposed the butler and the

late chest. The sound of the old
man's snoring showed he was un-

dist'bcd. gis mistress rapped
harply.
'Get up, Barnes, there's a man

walking under my window.'

Quickly old Barnes obeyed, and
then he called a young footman
to assist hiim, and the two armed
thmselve;; with pokers and sal-
lied forth from the bay window of
the dining-room; while Mlrs. Cros-
by, candle in hand, stood just with-
iniit.'- Atter prowling abo ut for a
few minutes, 'te men were about
to come in whe the younguer. of
the two spied a shadow close up
to the gray wall of~the house.

ie sprang farward, shouting.

'I'erot him !'
And Mrs. Crosby, in a voice

wrthy' of Mrs. Siddons, cried
from the window..
'Briog him here!'
Then the butler lending his as-

aLLt-a) a. st-agling. expostula-

ion man was dragged into ti

>resence of the owner of the mai

ion. Turning to vent her wrat

pon him she exclaimed in amaz
sent,and Barnes cried in tl.

ame breath.
'It's Mr. Preedy !'
'Let me explain-Mrs. Crosh

-1 entreat you !' gasped the re,

or. '0, send away the servants
'E 'ave bin h'after somethin

hen !' said the younger man coi

dentially, as ho appeared to ri

ire, but lingering at the door t

sten.

'Speak, sir', commanded aur

~rosby.'.
'Well, then,' whispered the rei

Drin an agitated voice, 'she h4
romised to be mine-and-I nea
o harm, indeed, dear, kind Mr:
rosby ; but I just walked back t

>Ok at-the light in her wit
ow!'
There was an ominous silenci
nd then came a crackle of laugi
er like the sound of holly leavc

urning, and Aunt Crosby chuc
d out-
'Go home, Mr. Preedy ; go b,om
nd to b:d ! We old folks shoul
bink of our rheumatism befor

zeperform as Romeos or Juliet
rood night to you. I'll bolt th
vindow now, if you don't mind
'Look at that now,' cried tb
"oung footman, delighted.
'Shame on you for listenini

ames,' replied Barnes,-,addinf
vith a growl, 'Waking us allu
look at Miss Dorothy's winde:

Veli, I'm blessed if there is a fo<
ke an old fool ?' M. D.

OXE OF TD1E,"JINERS.'9

Woman Who Thought She Had .Tu
Grounds for Divorce-

Manchester (N. H.) Mirror.

She was about .forty-five yeai
Id, well-dressed, had black hai:
ather thin, and tinged with gra)
nd eyes in -whvich gleamed tb
res of a determination not t

easily balked. She walked it
a Major Huse's office, and r<

usted a priv'ate interview, an

aving obtai-rrd it: and satisfie
erself that the law students wer

ot listering. at a key hole, sai
lowly, -solemnly and inapressivI

'I want a~divorce.'
'What for ? I supposed you ha
ne of the best of husbands,' sai

be Major. ..

'I's'pose that's what everybod
binks, hut if they knew what I's
uffered in ten fears they'd wor

er I hadn't scalded himi long ag<
ought to, but fQr the enkec
beyoung ones I've borne it an

aid nothing. I've told hit

bough, what he might depend or

d now the time's come. I won

tnd it. young ones or no youn
nes; I'4l have a divoree, and
he neighbors want to blab thou
elves hoarse about it they ear

orI won't stand it another day
'But what's the matter ? Don
our husband proviae for you

snt he true to yonu? Don't ib
reat you kindly ?' pursued th
awyver.
'We get viotuals enough. and
on't -know but he's as true an

:indas men in general, and he
rver lIaccli;ed rone Qf us dow'
wish he bad, then I'd get hii
tojail and know where he wt

ights,' retorted the-woman.
'Theta wybt's your' compltir
~gainst him?'
'Well, if you must know, he
meof thiem plaguey jiners.'
'A what?'
A jiner-one of them pesk

ools that's alsiays jining som

ing. TVhere canai nothing cour
dongthat's dark and sly and bi<
len,but he'll jine it. 1f any hod

bould get up a society to bur
is house downu,bhe'dine it just i

on as be could get in, and
hy had to pay to get in, he'd y
dIthesuddener. We hadn't hee
narried more'n two months befoi
ejiued the Know Nothin's. '#

ived on a farm then, and ever
aturday night he'd come tearm

iibefore supper, grab afi
u1 of nut-cakes, and goC
inawin' 'em, and that's the la
'dsee of him till morningr. An

-.er oLhm- night he'd roll at

ie tumble in his sleep, and holler,
-'Put none but Americans on guard

h -Greorge WVashigton ;' and on

3-rainy days he'd go out into the
e corn barn and jab at a picture of

the Pope with an old baguet that
was there. I ought to put my

y foot down then ; but he lboled me

so with his lies about the Pope's
coming to make all Yankee girls
marry Irishmen, and to eat up all

- the babies that warn't born with
a cross on their foreheads, and I

o let him go on, and encouraged him
in it.

t 'Then he jined the Masons.
P'raps you know what them be,
but I don't 'cept they think

s they're the same kind of critters
n that built Solomon's 'em'')ple, and
3. took care of his concubines ; and
o of all the darned nonsenlse and

gab about worshipful ma-Is and
squares and compasses and sich,

, that we had in the house for the
-' next six months, you never see the
s beat.

.
And he's never outgrowed

it nuther. What do you think of
a man. Squire, that'll dress hisself

e in a white apron, 'bout big enough
d for a monkey's bib, and go march-
e ing up and down, and making mo-

tions and talking the foolishest
e lingo at a picture of George Wash-
.' ington in a green jacket, and a

e truss on his stomach ? Ain't he a

lounytick ? Well, that's my Sam,
an' I've stood it as long as I'm
goin' to.

p 'The next lnge the fool made
.was into the Ddd Folkc ws. 1a>made it warm for him when be

came home and told me he'd jined
- them ; but he kinder pacified me

by telling me that they had a sort
of branch show that took in wc-

meo, and he'd get me in as soon

as he found out how to do it.
Well, -ne night he come home and

3tsaid I'd been proposed, and some-
body had biack-balled mc. Did it
hisself, of course. Didn't want

me round knowing to his goings
,-.n. Of course he didn't, and I told
him so.

'Then he jined the bonis of Mal-
Cter. Didn't say nothing to m
about it, but sneaked off one

night, pretendin' he'd got. to met

-up with a sick Odd Follow ;and
di'd never found it out, only ho
came home looking like a man
Cthat had been through a thresh-
ing machine, a.nd I wouldn't do a

thing for him till he owned up.
And so it's gone from bad to was,

dand from was to wusser. jinin'
.this and that and t'other,t 1I he s

eWorship Minister of thbe Masons,
and Goddess of Hope of the Odd
Fellows, and Sword Swallower oi
ethe Finnigans, and Virgin Cerus

of the Grange. and Grand Mogul
of the Sons of Indolence, and
T'wo-Edged T'omahawk of the

Ujnited Order of Black Men, and
r,Tale-Bearer of the Merciful Mani-
"kins, and Skipper of the Guild of
Caratrine Columbus, and B3ig Wi'.-
ard of the Arabian Nig~hts, and
iPledge-Passer of the Reform Club,
and Chief Bulgor of the Irish Ma-
chin ist*s, and Purse-Keeper of the
Order of Canadian Conscience, and
t£ouble-.harreled ieitator of~ the

Knights of the Brass Circles, and
Standard Bearer of the Royal
Archangels, and Sublime Porte of

the Onion League, and Chamber-
maid of the Celestial Cherubs, and
dPuissant .Botentate of the Betrified
Pig-Stickers, and the .Lord only
knows what else. i've borne it
and borne it, hopin' he'd get 'em
,all jined after after a while, but
'tain't no use : and when he'd got
into a new one, and been made

Grand Guide of the Nights or

Horror, I told him I'd quit; and I
will.'

He -e the Major interrupted,
saying:

e 'Weli, your husband is pretty
l well initiated, that's a fact ; but
ythe Court will hardly call that

n .good cause for a divorce. The

s m.ost of the societics you mention
if are composed of honorable men,

o and have eteellent reputations.
n Many of them, though called
e lodges, are relief -associations

e and mutual insurance companies,j
wbib, i yogr' bugbaud should die,
Swould take care of you and would

t-not see you suffer if you were

fsick.'
st 'See me suffer when I'm sick!

d Take care of me when he's dead !
i well I g-os not i can ta1ge

care of"myself when he's dead, and.
it can't I can get another. There's
plenty of 'em. And they needn't
bother themselves when I'm sicF.
either. If I want to be sick and
sutfer it's none of their bnsiness, c

especially ater the suirering I've
had when I ain't sick because of
their carryin's on. And you
needn't try and make me believe 3
it's all right, either. I know what 8
it is to live with a man that jines

eso many lodges that he don't never S

lodge at home, and signs his name, -

'Yours, truly, Sam Smith, -. .1., a

1. 0. 0. F., K. 0. B., K. of P., P. (
of I., R. A. H. 1. I. P., K. of X.. s

N. C., L. E. T., H. E.R.R. 1. P.,I
X. Y. Z., etc.' '

'Oh., that's harmless amuse- e

ment.' remarked Mr. IlHse.
She looked him square in the e

ee and said: 'I believe you are c

a jiner yourself.' t

He admitted that he was to a t
certain extent, and she rose and
said, 'I wouldn't have thought it.
A ran like you, chairman of a Sab- i

bath School and Superntendent 9

of the Republicans! It's enough a

to make a woman take pisen. But t

I don't want anything to do of
you. I want a lawyer that don't c

belong to nobody nor notbin'. f
And she bolted out of the office. r

L

LIGHT IN THE HOME.

The eminent English writer,
Dr. Richardson, has written an

article called 'Health at Home,'u
which is replete with wisdom.
A most important point, and one

on which he dwells, is the fact C

that s. many people are afraid of,
the light. 'In a dark and gloomy t

house you never can see the dirt
that pollutes it. Dirt accumulates
on dirt, and the mind soon learns
to apologize for this condition be-
cause the gloom cotceals it.' Ac-

cordingly, when a house is dark
c

and dingy, the air becomes im-

pure, not only on account of the
Itabsence of light, but from the im-

purities whbich are. accumulated.
Now, as Dr. Richardson cleverly
puts it, we place flowers in ourC
windows that they may have thbc
ight. If this be tbe case, why
should we deprive ourselves of t he~
sunshine and expect to gain healthtand vigor? Light, and:plenty of
it, is not only a purinler of things
inaningate, but .it absolutely stim-
ulates our brains. It is in regard
to sick rooms that this excellent
authority is particularly impres-
sive. It used to be the habit of C
physicians in old times to sedu-
lously darken the rooms, and this
practice continues to some cxt'ent
even to-day. In certain veryl
acuto cases of nervous diseases,
where light, the leas.t ray of it,
disturbs in over exciting the vis-
ual organs, this darkening of the
r\oml may be p)er(.tted, but or-

dinarily to keep thbe light out of the
room is to deprive the patien t ofone
of the vital forces. Children or old

people condemned to live in dark- e
ness are pale and wan. oe;aetly
like tdoso plants which, deprived[
of light, grow white. Darkness
in the daytime undoubtedly
makes the blood flow less strongly
and checks the beating of the
heart, and these conditions are

prtecisQ:y stuch as bring constitu -
tional suffering and disease. Tibe
suppression of the light of day'
actually increases those conta-
gious maladies which feed ou un-
clean liness. Dr. Richardsonm states:

2 once found by experiment that'
certain organic poisons, 'malog~ous
to the poisons which propagaa
these diseases~ ni r'edered in- (
nlocuous by exposure to light.'

'iruth discovers the evil ; grace 1:
p)uts it away. Truth unfolds what e
man is ; grace unfolds what God t
is. T~.ruth brings out into the t

light the hidden workings of evilr
in the heart of man ; grace brings It
out, in contrast, the rich and ex- t

b'ustless sp rings of grace in the c
i ;art of God :both are needful.
Trruth for the maintenance of a

God's glory; grace for the estabL- 0

lishment of our blessing. Truth bL
for the vindication of the divine
character and .attribute ; gracev
for the perfect repose of the sin- c
ner's heart and conscience. How
blessed to knowv that both grace t

on~Lnt c-ane by Jesus Christ. t

A LADY ON (:YMNASTIC.

'A Lady Physician' writes to a

ew. York paper as foows:
For years past I have been eon-

incel that the mania for ivn-
astic ex(ecise. athletic develop.
ent and muscular power has been
rodiuctive of a vast deal of harm.
ears ago a theory in vogue for
ining healtlh was dieting;, and
un dreds of people dieted them-
elves iuto insanity or the grave.
sow the mania is tr exerciee,
nd hundreds of young men, and
althoughit may seem a ridiculous
tatement) young women also, are

illing themselves by 'exercise.'
ature rebel at 'knotted' mus-

les, and requires the full pay-
lent of a serious penalty when-
ver the folly is perpetrated of
eveloping musc:e as a business,
hrough the swinging of dumb-
ells and Indian clubs. Thelong
alks wbicb are taken too fre-
uently and with quite too much
im, under the influence of a

pint of emulation to win a bet,
re productive of far more injury
han benefit. But most of all, I
ant to call attention to the idea
f daily bathing. It is a simple
)rm of suicide, lacking the ele-
aent of crime, because done
brough ignorance ; lacking the
orror, because is lacks the crim-
on stains and mangled form of
he ordinary suicide.
Our young men are not content

ntil they are scrubbed bald.
caded by the willing barber, at~d
Dok in their youth very 'near
f kin' indeed to their aged grand-
irea. Were rebellion raised when
he whiskers are tampered with,
rid the fact that fashion benevo-
mtly and fortunately guards
gainst them, no doubt they, too,
could beshanpooed out of- exist-
nece so effecturally as to leavo
he *coming rnan'ithonttbatrbe-
oming adorrnerrt.
The poor body is literally scrub-
ed out of existenee, ature
uards 'deroutposts very jealously,
ut she cannot do double duty in
ne direction without signal fail-
re in some other. Consequent-
when the surface of the body

Sdaily denuded of the eutiele uni-
er the vig:rous application of'
he barbarous (coarse towel,' sho
lust repair damages at the ex-

euse of the digestion or the nat-
ral eliminations of morbid mat-

er ; some organ loses the har-
ioriy with its fellows which is
ecessary to a perfect whole.
leanliness is not only 'next to

odliness,' but a very large part
f it, anid it is highly important
hat bathing should be employed
sa hygienic force; but not tho
hower-bath when an exhausted
ody is slowly waking from aru
nnatural sleep, nor a cold spongo
becn the day's duties have ex,

austed both mind and bod. To
hange the clothing frequentty
rid permit a thorough air'ing, to

xpcse the entire surface of tho

ody for a few moments to the
ir of the room on rising and re-

iing, a light brushing with a

aft brush or fine towel, and a
ood bath once or twiuo a week
re all that an American can do
rid retain health. Light exer-
ise of those muscles not calHed
>to play in the daily routine is
iso desirable, but it should be
alisthenic, not gymnastic, and

bould no.t include a vigorous
oundir,g of the chest, than which
othinig enn be worse for the

angs.
The death is announced at

hjon, in Northern Spain, of a

ery old gentleman indeed, who
ad completed his 112th year on-

Sa few days before be quite un-

xpectedly paid the debt of na-

ue. Unlike Mr. We2ier, senior,
his reverend Iberian was noQ

acans the 'witim of connubili-

y,jor he successfully withstood
he wear and tear of five suc-

essive marriages during his long
fe. HLis .last wedding day was
so the eighty-ninth anniversary

f his birth, upon which occasion
e espoused a comely maiden of
weet seventeen,' whose union
'itb him resulted in the addition

f two sturdy boys to his already
umercus family of six-and-twen-
y'sons, tihe fruits of iS previoui


